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In ::he 't~\arijuana Affair~ j \ (\·)' :-:· :.: :···: ·. :·r: 

'f_be M«l!rru ~[(~©J~h®G'1 

~frn<aur~®$ Hw@~~ 
HE IS the man on radio with of u-catment and their opinions 

thr ><:l111nphrrmr \ Oorr - th<' and rXP«Iations are baud on 
\'Ofce that changes into a thi~ r('\'4.'1\'t'fi trt>:\lm,·nl. ron·. 
variety of forms without a ~'<ttK•nll~ . ht• i!> <'~l)('('ll"<l tn 
moment"s not&c:e. he is qwck conform to variOUS be-havioural 
wlttedandalcrt.heiscomic,he patterns which. in a sense, he 
Is d a5Sic - he plays P,..,a<her does. None of these per· 
in The- 1\lariju:'lna Affair- he is son.aliues is Charles Hyatt 
Charles llyall. proprr but there is a lillie bit of 

The role of P,..,aeher is an hom in them all. 
unusual one for Charles - and He stressed that he himself is 
the key word is not role not sure just where along the 
because. as for roles. he has line the real Charles lurks and 
grown accustomed to those but that he is searching diligently 
when it comes to P,..,acher, that to find him - and thot is typical 
is where the big difference of Charles tthe one I knowl . 
comes in. Charles has played Charles expresses a definite 
the comic. the sober. the preference for doing radio 
everything except sinister, drama. his reason heing that it 
"hich is exactly \<hat Preacher demands more audience 
is. 1magin:uion than. say. 

1'his character Preacher uses television. stage. and film. In a 
the church as a rover for his scagc production as well as in 
evil intention and his sole rnm. each v&ewer sees exactly 
purpose for attending church is what is prescolled and there is 
to keenly obser.-e the no need to omagine what the 
movements or a particular players look like, while 1.n a 
member whom he plans to d. . . · th 
murder. ra. 10 presentat•~ 1t 1s e 

I, reacher wts Charles' nc:· ."" VOICC that IS all Important and 
• - each listener conjures up a 

ling ability to the test in many dofferent pictu,..,ofthespralcer. 
more ways than one and this • Radio. therefore. demands 
ability was demonstrated on a r more from the audience. 
bizarre orgy scene where five Charles also attributes this 

• girls .• as Char!~ hum~rously preference to the I act that he is 
puts 11, ~-en determo~ to basically shy and behind the 
make theor. present~ lel_t. veil or secrecy - "1oich Is the 

Charles. on ~I hfe, IS very privacy or the radio studio- he 
much the c:omoc he ~ally can dospla) his ,·emhlity 
p1a~s nu $\:.IAt' A fC\\ mumll'S ~ withOUt a. trace or inhibitiOn. 
1n hls company is all one n~ ll as very amusing to watch 

- to verify this. Words are at hos Charles on stage as he uses his 
disposal and he mould~ them voice to pOrtray people with 
into the most ~nbeheva~le totally different accents. When 
rorms: ver)' much hkc an ort1st I he~ this on radio, however. 
who substitutes words for he extends beyond the ranks of 
plasticine! He has t~e ability to being an impi""CSSionost and the 
twist the most stratghtforward I voices are transformed into 
statement into a c:ariea~ured real ptOple. 
form and the forms onvanably Although he loves radoo best 
come out amusm~. . . Charles always manages •to 

lie insists that hos penonahty prefer whatever he is doing at 
cannot he specoflcally the time". 
c.·:•I<·J:m·i...,...:f 'irM.·l'_ IK• n'\'(•al~ The personality he plays 
dofferent facets of II to.dofferent never interfere> \\ilh the 
people. He em~hasoscs that prrsonality of Charles. He 
:ndivid~ need dofferent typos always tries to urid<>..,.tand 

bv Carol Grace Rose 

these character$ but that i;"as 
far as It goes - like Charles is 
Charles and Preacher is 
Preacher and never the twain 
•hall meet. 

The lead role in the lull· 
length movie, Love Th)' Ntigh· 
bour ne«ssltated a complete 
change in his apprarancc for 
the duration of the shooting but 
mnnnged not to impinge on his 
personal! t y. 

PLA YII\C Preacher in 
l\larljuana ;\flair and hosting 
his radio show. all on one day. 
provodes the onvaluable ex· 
prriencc ol adjusting to two 
roles ln \·try short successaon -
which he does easily enough. 

An Aquarian. he is in the 
rort\ln3te position or a man 
whose hobb)• happens to he his 
job. And on this day and age it 
os 1ndeed fortunate to make 
money from your hobby! 
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